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This tool allows you to download a license package (LPK) file for an HTML page containing licensed ActiveX controls. The LPK file contains run-time licenses for all of the controls that are used on the HTML page. This tool generates the LPK file. In addition, the LPK_Tool includes a set of Excel workbooks that you can use to generate licenses for controls in your Excel application. To download the LPK Tool, go to the following Microsoft Developer
Network (MSDN) Web site: Where to get the LPK_Tool: Download the LPK_Tool from the following MSDN Web site: It also can be downloaded from the following URL: You must have a Windows NT/2000 or later version of the Microsoft Office Excel 2003/XP/2002, or you may not be able to complete the wizard. The LPK_Tool is written in Visual Basic for Applications (VBA). Click here for details: How to use the LPK_Tool: All control-specific

information (license type, license text, expiration date, and current code information) is stored in the Microsoft XML format (MSXML). The LPK_Tool supports the following license types: Microsoft Standard License (.sli) Microsoft Universal License (.uml) For more information about MSXML, see the following URL: For more information about the LPK_Tool, see the following URL: How to create a license package: The LPK_Tool allows you to
download a license package (LPK) file for an HTML page containing licensed ActiveX controls. The LPK file contains run
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LPK_Tool allows you to author a license package using an interface that is similar to an HTML page. Works in the same manner that LPKTool.exe License activation is vital to preventing unauthorized use of your program. However, any data which indicates license status is not encrypted and is sent back to the program publisher. We’ve developed a utility which allows you to encrypt the license serial number before sending it to Acme Software. In this
tutorial, we demonstrate how to add fingerprint login to your website. This tutorial also includes a case study of our application which we've built. In this tutorial we are going to demonstrate adding fingerprint login to your website. We are also going to show a case study of a real project of ours which we developed, this project involves the following: We're going to demonstrate how easy it is to add fingerprint login to your website using the iPage API. License

Activation is vital to preventing unauthorized use of your program. However, any data which indicates license status is not encrypted and is sent back to the program publisher. In this tutorial, we demonstrate how to build a Fingerprint Login to your website. We've developed the following features in this tutorial: Fingerprint Login Feature Activation Feature Case Study In this tutorial we're going to use the following: In this tutorial we're going to demonstrate
how to use API of iPage to build login pages for your web applications. In this tutorial, we will show you how to use API of iPage to perform following functions: Features of this tutorial are: In this tutorial we're going to demonstrate how to use API of iPage to perform login. In this tutorial we're going to demonstrate how to use API of iPage to perform login for several pages at the same time. We've developed the following features in this tutorial: Activation
Feature Login Feature Case Study In this tutorial we're going to use the following: We're going to use the following tools and libraries: In this tutorial we're going to create a login page for your web application using API of iPage. In this tutorial we're going to use the fingerprint login for your website. We've developed the following features in this tutorial: In this tutorial we're going to demonstrate how to integrate the fingerprint login into our web applications,
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LPK_Tool is a freeware tool for creating an Activation-base license file for an ActiveX control containing a UniqueValue ID (UVID) for the license. Once you have a license package, you can activate the license in the Windows API using a call to the activation APIs. To create an Activation-base LPK, it is necessary to: - Create a license package that contains the license base and UVIDs - Register the license package in one or more TLA-SQL tables -
Instantiate a.NET Control that is licensed to the license package - Configure the ASP.NET page that will be activated by the.NET Control Microsoft can generate a license package for any licensed ActiveX control that has a Valid_From_Date and Valid_To_Date. This will guarantee that the license package will not go out of date. LPK Template: The generated license package is stored in the local machine registry. Each license package stores one or more
licenses (license base and UVIDs). Example: 1. Register the license package in TLA_SQL table (Microsoft_LT) if there is no license package currently registered. 2. Grab the new license package from the TLA_SQL table. [EXAMPLE: TABLE1: _ ID 3. Instantiate the.NET component with the license package in memory (using the license package as a key value) 4. Configure the ASP.NET page that will be activated by the.NET Control 5. Save the license
package to TLA_SQL table (Microsoft_LT) Microsoft can generate a license package for any licensed ActiveX control that has a Valid_From_Date and Valid_To_Date. This will guarantee that the license package will not go out of date. LPK Template: The generated license package is stored in the local machine registry. Each license package stores one or more licenses (license base and UVIDs). Example: 1. Register the license package in TLA_SQL table
(Microsoft_LT) if there is no license package currently registered. 2. Grab the new license package from the TLA_SQL table. [EXAMPLE: TABLE1: _ ID 3. Instantiate the.NET component with the license package in memory (using the license package as a key value) 4. Configure the ASP.NET page that will be activated by

What's New in the License Package Authoring Tool?

The LPK_Tool generates an HTML page with a Run-time license file that stores the licenses required for a particular page. Requirements: To use this tool, you will need to have Internet Information Services (IIS) set up on your computer. Note: The LPK_Tool will work on a machine with Internet Explorer 6. Procedure: In IIS, open the Default Web Site, The procedure for using LPK_Tool is: 1. Select the Default Web Site. 2. Select [File] > [Open] > [File] >
[Open] 3. Browse to the LPK_Tool in [Drive] \ [Program Files] \ [Microsoft] \ [Internet Services] \ [Application Development Tools] 4. Click OK 5. Click [OK] 4. Click [Ok] To generate a license package for ASP.NET Controls, select the ASP.NET Controls category: To generate a license package for ASP.NET Controls, select the ASP.NET Controls category: Windows NT 3.5 SP3 Windows NT 4.0 SP4 Windows NT 4.0 Windows NT 4.0 SP1 Windows
NT 4.0 SP2 Windows NT 5.0 Windows NT 5.0 SP1 Windows NT 5.0 SP2 5. Verify that the Page Type is ASP.NET and that the category is ASP.NET Controls. 6. Click [Generate] 7. Click [Choose] 8. In the New or Browse dialog box, navigate to where you want the license package to be stored: 9. For i_project_name, enter the name of your project. 10. Click [Ok] 11. Click [Ok] A license package will be generated and placed in the same folder as
i_project_name.html. You can now open the generated HTML file. If you need to update the license package, you can do so by selecting [File] > [Open] > [File] > [Open] then re-use the same process that you used for generating the license package. If you no longer need the license package, you can delete it from the folder that you previously used. 3.3 Software Download You may have to download one of the following software packages on your computer:
Word 2003 Microsoft Office Access 2003 Microsoft Access 2000 Microsoft Access 95 Microsoft Access 97
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System Requirements For License Package Authoring Tool:

At least 1GB RAM & 500MB of hard drive free. Windows 98/ME/2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7. Mac OS X 9.0. Download LIVECHAT Download LIVECHAT is a software application for PC and MAC. It allows users to enjoy live chatting and make friends online in a friendly environment. It allows users to download, upload and share live streams directly to your PC. You can also edit videos while chatting and even upload pre-recorded videos using the
available audio/video codecs
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